
The FIRST and SfcooD PAWLS of the NEW 

'P'RO T E R'B S 
 T H E 

RIDE ®f WOMEN- • 

G R, 

1Tne Vanity of W a MEN Mplayed. 

With'their High Heads, Hoops, and Grzie$r 

To.whicn'is Added 

Receipt to all rlm who want Wives, 'how to wajw 
them by the mouth, as Mungo did his mare. F 

•Z'•rirten by a. •'1'i*•clairan T)oE}o', •••'`` 
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Vew Proverts on the Pride of [Momen, &r. :. ► 
' r Won, an who has haughty looks, is under that id 
•_ ,fe6on .of the plague, even prid, ; file is, ianora all, 
ot. ae-t•felf-and thinks-asmuch as fhe is her own maker 
always .tef' ifitrg her fellow-creature, as flie was not o 
the feed of Adam. r 

2. Her eyes bend always upwards toward the. Mo 
_and in my opinion fiteli women come from the worl 
--of the moon becaufe they look backwards, toward tltei 
-native country. 

3. .[rind the who is Parton full of pride is empty o 
•rirtue ; but O'how wjfe in'her own eyes is fhe ! el 
,quent in fpeech, expert in the law without experienc 

I e tl'at joins .10fuch a woman, binds himfelf t 
-be a galley #lave all the days of her life; he muff figl 
againfl ►hind and wives, row her to the graves moyt: 
if The fitik not, for fhe cannot be fold, 

S. Woe'e me' for many women a_re.weighed dow- 
with folly, lifted up with d.krilty, dc ply wounded, b 
iog fo in. love with themfelves, tl_eir_hearts pine a%va 
•with Hatred and f ofrow, beeaufe Lheir neighbours if 
exalceu above them. 
6;- 1 1-i;• :s a for e evil which cleaveth to the daugh 

tel of Eve, lz.it: ,l -down from Motlier to daughter 
-from or.e. generation to anoclier. . 

7. Ah,how fooIifl" are rnar;y mothers in training u 
their_ daughters in the court c.f carnality ; no loons. 
;lave they got judgement to cliCcern the right h2nG an 
t11e left, but thEy are carried away to.be taught by m: 
dtam vanity, the daughter of Lucifer,- who briirgs tiler 
into tl'c'college_of co:iva.ltetion, N%hich flar.'ds in. t 
town of contention. ' 

S, And here dea. on p►-Me, the. pt'butl.proftffbr, i 
f1ru8s tltern in the articks of Lucite'r's. rr.ligion, the 
dorlt the i.rircipal rufly reafons teach them the .kno 
.ietige of carnallity, the ,janct► ge of Afhdod and fpeec 
of the inf • n11 legions. 

9 
IT- re are c tteclafed in 11 forts of bundng• 

fuck a3 pJntinn of the face, pla-ting of the hair, .an 

hiltitsg, their petticoats to the rump. 
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=o. Come all ye dumb brutes, cats, dogs and other-

creatures, and behold a tnoliili people. walking on the 
arch as they %ve re.not of the earth, decking their bo-

'1dici Evith br.cttss and their bellies with beef-and yet you . 
in a rough Pain, fcem as comely in your kinds, and-
`niore obedient to-your maker and mafter than they. 
t t . _ Come, conic ye lillies of the field, and rotes oc 

the g.irdcn•, and behold how queens, princeffes, and 
'c unrefiies are -conteifeited by poor clipfarts of vanity, 
,igoing to church ' with the robes of unrighteoufnefs 
•iround their rumple, with a diflilayed banner of painted 
'hypocrify in their r;ght hand, to guard their faces from 
the fun : Q but the lillrs out{hine the laMs for beauty;. 
4o,,0s hide ti,eir faces from the beams of the fun, as if` 
their faces were of ft;ii, and their hides hinds tongue 
they abhor the bvaht blink thereof as a cat does-muffard 

12, 1`inny of theft women are more d rigerous than l• the mouth of detooring cannons: though thev appear 
as angels in the church. they are as ferpents in the fheets 

'r-.and'a,Bdzebub above'the.blankets! woes-the man that. 
marries fuck a woman, he- had better be wedded to his, 
flaff and go to beef and the beetle in his bofom, s 
y 

C11AP II,. 

E that - gets a fcolding ' wife, and a mortifying-
goodmother, had. far better be buried alive for 

the one will cry him deaf, and the - other will wafle his= 
money and his meat, iLll his belly with wind, and his 
ltetrt with forrow, till with hunger and anger he'll die--
a double death every day. 

'1 2 He that marries a gentle cafe w4hout a weighty 
purfe of gold or a good portion_, binds himfelf to be his-
Aaciy's page, his own fervant, captain clout's coach.mata 
and Mr poverty's-po'fiiion all the days of his life. 
3 The care of fuch a woman is to clothe her. anti- -

quity, if her hufband fliouid go naked, fhe labouretls; 
`with her tongue not with her hands, defcribing clis ge-
1 stealogy of her foref4thers, tht gentlenefs of her binodW. 
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and of he hufband's deftent, who never carne to 
lour and poverty till he came to hec. 

4- He that weds for money is a miter, and he f 
beauty a fool•; but he that for virtue and the other tY 
is wifer than the weavcr who took a wife and wou 
have nothing, becaufe he had nothing of his own. t° 

3 And the reafon was, becaufe his wife might fit 
Y made thee rich with my Locher, when thou had n 
thing but thy 

6. L He that marries a widow for her pelf, had bett 
,.marry a whore if the be handfome and wholefbme, 47,the widow- will be -fipbraiding.him. with the wealth an 

pleafurd the had with her former hufband, who w 
always the tae(l• becaufe he is gone. 

7• Whereas the whore will be afhamed to (peak 
her former pleafures, becauA they were ftoln, fniu. 
,filed and un.latvftal ; but rather fhe will rtioice, lov 
and elieem thec when file enjoys. the_fitne withoti feall 
fcardal, fhatne or i.eproach. 

8. He that marries a widow, let it be one who,had-. 
bufhand that gave her blows in every fide of the break 
fail-, who was hanged for knocking out tke br;iins of hi 
niotlier, and playing the whore with another woman 
that file may have to fay the had. got the heft hufbau 
to her laft, and if thou be not fo thou art a poor wretcl-
•,ll tarrriut you., 

f' 

a C,AAP III: 

T is moft natural for every feat to have a deGre t 
wards its fellow, and without the company of each 

other, they have no mutual happinefs 
2. It is not neceffary for t1=.ee, 0. man 1 who is re. 

.folved to join thyfelf to a wife, that thou join thy houfe 
together _ firft, by a mathematical order, the coun.es 
and the canifoiling thereof, cover it above and plen;fh 

,it below. 
3. Go to the birdE, and be not blind folded, who build 

.their nells, lay, their eggs before they hatch their young' 

f 
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i, be not fo foolifh as to have a child before you bare -a 
wife, nor a wife before you haveahoufe to Mold her in. 

1- 4 Stuff thy houfe with all manner of furniture ne-
cefi'ary for the family, many a wile in the pudding 

f month, and thou (halt have warmnefs all thc- winter. 
S-. Beware of'running too faf} left you come too far 

r for the fair fex have lhort heels, and often fail byck-
u ward when hearing the voice of wedlock, !wooning a- 
way for joy of a relief long looked for ; betiold them 
not when they turn up their ten. toes; left thou fall in-
to the trap from whence there is no. returning, without 
committing great wickednefs. 

6. But when thou goes to court a woman, wale her 
by theJnouth, as 1Sungo did his mare ;. for by her words 
i ye t: ay know whether fhe be a wife woman or a faol. 

7- If fhe be poor, proud, and pridfu', turn the back 
Of your hand to her, and your face to another ;, for f9ie 

,,is the wort} pennywgrth ever. came in a poor man's 
pack !beet yea happy is he that goes home with the 
toom halfter without her. 

8. But if thou chance to admire the charms of one 
who is black and lovcly, decent and difcreet, honeft 
and virtuous, though never fo poor, cleave thou unto 
f her by all means, for-fuch a wo►nat, will hold thee as 
her head and husband, then fhalt thou. reign as a king 
over thy own houfe, and all thy family (hall be fubjr6ts, 
unto thee 

q For if thou marry one that thinks herfelf wifer 
than thee, she will ttfurp thy aut:iority,,countermand 

i1thy orders. and hold thee more like her, monky, than 
,,her man and maftcr. 

to Keep not pi•;vite, company with a woman that is. 
. a great finger, nor a gi.I that has a game keek, for the 
,urolling of tfie eyes, and tweetnef, of the voice, encour-, 
age men to cunin., it yon, 

it. I ake not a wife that is tear. rninded ,. for fuch 
•commonly are tail ready, loon angry, foon pleai'ed eafy 
Verfuadcd, to any thing ;, if a temptation affaults-her fhe 



d •r 
`ivill be roan overcome, even to hornify your head,' o 
fuch are of have loofes ehildren. 
t Neither do ye encounter with oa6 who hatlY. 

-big.belly, and a bofom full of paps`. for fuch are felt 
dom wholeforne; nor one who is too tall, for filch lon " 
people when they fall, are too heavy Ito rife ; but the 
beft way under the fun is to marry and to continue. 
lcok back to dirty maidens and to give them the (corn 

ful catelogue as follows : 
- 13, O ye haughty maids ! fcorn my proverbs and I'l, 

(corn your. pride, filth for a man when it is too laze, ad 
fend for him when he will not come ; your. Fong i; 
youth is, 1 am o':'r }'uong to marry yet, until the wrin 
klrs rife on your face like the ba<k of a ram's horns 
and have but one tooth bound in with a rag, then mak 
•a chanter of your thuTYib, and drones of your l.,nb Sin 
gers.0 and play, Fain would I marry a man jufl now Tv 
loll Mr time and lover too. 

14, And here I fhalt be filent for a fhort time, thet 
(hall I vex vanity once m re, let one fry I am a rattle 
(cull, another he is jumbled in his judgment, or dif u 
bed in his fludies, fo I make an end, left they fay I a . 
'become a preacher, and every trade is encroaching upo 
'another ; now he that wonders at my folly, I'll vvonde 
at his wifdom then are we even one with another. - 
t 

P A R. r iv-. -
d 

,COme, O men, and rninifl:ers, behold mad men an 
fooliilh uvonien, rufbing into the bonds of. wedloc 

;as the horfe into the battle. 
r _ No ho, no hol:.ing back, but John Slooth an 

Maggy Idle rssuft be ,n.,rried even becauft they hav 
'no means buy meannefs, no toeher but I'-u-•-ls, no w 
but .vickednef's, no wealth bnt wanton folly, and poc 
'pride is all their I..i,:fi;ffios, antiqu+ty, only excepted, 

3. For he is the honourablc iait d of Sluggarfiekl 
4'vn, and fhe is the daughter of Slip-my-dzrls. 

4 



( 7`) 
'4 Behold be -goeth with his garters unbound, and hi3 
ofom bare, and both_ his hands holding his breecees. d5 Up gets I1la,-gy in the morning againfl the hov r of 
ine, weither it be day light or nor, but not without 

the power of a piercer, for fhe covers'herfelf with ber 
•rettieoat, and runs to the dung hill as a foldier to his 
firms, when alarmed by the drum. 
b This is :he chara&er of tw-o , which may be multi-
' died into -millions, two by two, that: fall into miefery 
y.matrimony, and are deadly wounded by the ptague 
f poverty, for want of virtous proceedings in them.- 
elyes. 
7 Z heir great care is once to be firmly married, and 

hen all their care is drowntd in the fleep of lufl, and 
`when they awake, the low of a calf love is quite_ out; 
Aen they look _up, when their eyes are opened, and 
tieeing themfelves fhocked with wordly cares, aimoft 
naked, and next to noihing. 
8 Now'muft they work or want, their belly wages 

, war agairft there, their back and bed muff be cloathed; 
their children aifo come upon them thick thick, if not 
'threefold 

9. Tinen fays the hufband, What have I done ?-I work-
hard all the day to mvielf, snd gets no wages, my belly 
1is never filled with bread; but D my heart is always 
like to break with forrow. 

to. U had I flill been the fetvant of another man 
then had I got my daily bread and weekly wages ; but 
now I have loft good bread and grtat pleafure, and 0 
but her beef be-a weighty b,.rdcn on me, 
t t Letnever niau wale his his wife at the kif k door 

nor pick up a painted image in a marked as I have dune, 
to my deadly d.-finger ' 

t2 Htr bufks areturned into miferable brats, in (lead 
" of painting op.. k•er face, a flugh of dung which is the 
fign of a faplefs carcafe, nccafren'd by the fcareety of fcouda 
and Icantnefs of pottage. 

13 O' miferable and' nicked alteration. ! occafianel 
through fond lute and forewaid kindnefs.. 
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T4. ' Wliat can be worfe in a houfe than a hornct 
Sooetwife, an'd hammil goodman, a :aged cat, and burne 
dot, Navin$ nothing elfe bu't difpeace and a poek's porgy 
tion, which is perfect poverty. ` 

15, Here the goodwife's tongue is the lacy and thy,' 
tongs the fcepter of her fupremacy,'the children hort•1 
our the Gither as•a cur doth a cow from a trail yard.l 
Tile wife with a whifpering voice calls him a cuckold 

,and all her -childrep may fay Amen, our iV :her's 

-whore. 
••t6. ZAnd,this is`lhe* ivzete(f of all mufic in the ear! 

9,f old Nick, when the goodwife's patlion, like a fi.ime, 
,1 ks out ag3inft hec httfhand ; and lte ; with vicinr≤ 
blod impious cage gives her a double dawn come 
whil:h' _~,commonly called next to r4oider, if not fo. ' 

t.7. Niw are'the flames of flefltly love quenched, and 
their t;harity towards ome another become as cold' a! 
the clay, their former love is finothered to death in the 
f noke of their hellif . wrath, and pride is falleninco the 

l boctomlefs pit, the place from whence it came, that all 
y 1. their high heads, and Gezies are fallen. 

Uvertiienient. Oyez, Opez, Oy: ". 

E it known to all'poor, proud and pitiful people, 
that they may ,Hoorn till the mend them ; 

for deacon .pride,. the dev'il's doniinie, who has fallen 
from the top of the high tower of vanity, ioto the deep 
ditch of uifgrace ; his cloat?•int; being of loft butteri 
hits licked up all the mots of cnifery, difdai:t on the one 
fide and difgrace on ,the other; fhatnc and reproach be. 
fore h7m, ana •behind him a tribe o£ boys, h fang at his 
buttocks becaufe they were b.tre. 
And it is hoped by me and m:,ny others, th-it lie 

fit3li never 1. tip confidence to fet im his daft like `face 
r su;onVIAII( ti " Vi well thinking people a,ny more in this 
•r nr.try , ;for e of the .1'inclarion feat trill Opi*ofe h 
c; ; hie,  and fend the dtiminie to his' director. ' 


